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RAQA: An ivory-colored rosary swings from
the rearview mirror of Abboud Seryan’s
pickup truck as he speeds through Syria’s
Raqa, inspecting the positions of fellow
Christian fighters taking on the Islamic
State group. Lively music blasts through
the car speakers while the thin 23-year-old,
wearing a military-style cap and a revolver
tucked into his waist, waves to comrades in
the western district of Al-Romaniya. 

IS was ousted from the neighborhood
earlier this month as part of the US-backed
offensive to defeat the jihadists in their
northern Syrian bastion. The ground assault
is being carried out by the Syrian
Democratic Forces, a majority Kurdish and
Arab alliance, but dozens of Christians from
the Syriac sect have also joined the fight.
“We’re participating in the liberation of
Raqa in the name of all Syrians.  There’s no
difference between Syriacs, Kurds, or Arabs.
We’re all brothers,” Seryan says.

The jihadists “blew up Raqa’s churches
and forced Christians to convert to Islam.
This is also why we’re participating in this
battle.” Thousands of Syriac Christians once
lived in Raqa alongside Armenians, Kurds
and the city’s mainly Sunni Arab popula-
tion, but many fled when IS overran the city

in 2014. On June 29 of that year, IS declared
the establishment of a self-styled “Islamic
caliphate” straddling areas under its control
in Syria and neighboring Iraq. Christians
could remain in Raqa if they paid a special
tax called the jizya or converted to Islam-
but many of them chose to flee.

‘Bullet in his head’ 
As the fightback against IS intensified

the Syriac Military Council (SMC) formed in
2013 to defend the community during
Syria’s civil war-joined with the SDF.  After a
months-long operation to encircle Raqa,
the SDF burst into the city on June 6 and
are chipping away at jihadist-held districts,
with help from heavy US-led coalition air
strikes. 

Now the SMC’s fighters are battling
jihadists on the frontline in Raqa, some
proudly wearing their religion on their
sleeves-literally. Many fighters have tattoos
of rosaries inked around their wrists and the
word “JESUS” printed down their forearms.
From an SMC position in Al-Romaniya, its
fighters look out over a landscape of build-
ings perforated with gaping holes, col-
lapsed rooftops and concrete walls spilling
into the streets. “The coalition air force car-

ried out intense strikes... This is why there’s
a lot of destruction in this neighbourhood,”
Seryan says. Aleksan Chmou, a Syriac fight-
er in a beige cap, says Syriac fighters coordi-
nate closely with the SDF’s other factions.

He says he is driven to fight by IS atroci-
ties against Syria’s minorities.  “I’m sacrific-
ing for what they did to our people, our
sects, for the churches they blew up. For all
these things,” Chmou says. “Our Messiah
Jesus Christ has a saying: if anyone slaps
you on your right cheek, turn your left
cheek to him,” the 28-year-old says.”But for
me, if someone slaps me on my right cheek,
I’m going to put a bullet in his head.”

‘Nothing will stop me’ 
Most Syriac fighters in Raqa are young,

like 23-year-old Fadi. “In some neighbor-
hoods, we are on the front lines of the
fight,” he says, squinting in the sun as
beads of sweat form on his temples. “We
received military training and put on this
uniform to fight Daesh, liberate our peo-
ple and all the peoples of this region,” he
says, using the Arabic acronym for IS. His
fellow militiamen have taken up position
in a house overlooking IS-held neighbor-
hoods. —AFP

Syria Christians 
battle IS in Raqa

‘Islamic caliphate’ straddling areas under its control

RAQA: An American sniper (R) and British fighter supporting the Syriac Military Council (SMC), a small
minority of Christian fighters fighting alongside the Syrian Democratic Forces (SDF) in the combat
against the Islamic State (IS) group, guard a position in the suburb of Al-Rumaniya on the western out-
skirts of Raqa. —AFP

Former Israeli PM
Olmert given early

prison release
JERUSALEM: Former Prime Minister Ehud Olmert was granted
early release yesterday from a 27-month prison sentence for
corruption scandals that rocked Israeli politics and made him
the first ex-premier to serve jail time. A six-person parole board
overruled the state attorney office’s objections and “ordered
the early release of the prisoner,” its decision said.

The 71-year-old Olmert, premier between 2006 and 2009,
was convicted of graft and entered prison in February 2016. His
release, scheduled for Sunday, would be after he completes
two-thirds of his sentence. Prosecutors can however appeal
the decision. While Olmert’s crimes were “severe,” he was
“punished for his deeds and paid a heavy price,” the parole
board said.

“The inmate underwent a significant rehabilitation process
in prison and displays motivation to continue it,” it added. “All
this significantly diminishes the risk he will deviate again from
honest practice.” Olmert’s lawyer Shani Illouz said the former
prime minister was “happy” but still concerned about fresh
allegations against him involving a book he is writing. “The
committee accepted all our arguments,” Illouz told public
radio after the decision was read out in the Maasiyahu prison in
central Israel. “As of now, Olmert will be released on Sunday.”

Olmert is Israel’s first former premier to serve jail time. He
resigned as prime minister in September 2008 after police
recommended he be indicted for graft, but remained in
office until March 2009, when right-wing Likud leader
Benjamin Netanyahu was sworn in to the post, which he has
held ever since. Olmert won international acclaim for
relaunching peace efforts with the Palestinians at the
Annapolis conference in the United States in 2007, but they
failed to bear fruit and the corruption charges against him
have come to define his legacy.

The parole committee’s decision comes after Olmert was
rushed to hospital after experiencing chest pains in prison last
week. The former premier underwent examinations which
determined he was healthy and he returned to prison after a
number of days. A picture of a gaunt Olmert in hospital robes
eating from plastic utensils found its way to social media, evok-
ing a wave of sympathy from the public as well as politicians
calling for his early release.

‘Impeccable’ prison behavior 
Even with his impending release, Olmert could still face

new criminal charges. Earlier this month, the state attorney’s
office instructed police to investigate suspicions Olmert had
smuggled a chapter of a book he was writing out of prison, an
act that would constitute a felony due to the “secretive” con-
tent, the justice ministry said.

Police had raided the office of the Yediot Aharonot publish-
er and seized Olmert’s manuscript as well as other materials
out of fears their dissemination — prior to the mandatory cen-
sorship they would be subject to-could cause “severe security
damage”, the justice ministry said. The investigation was ongo-
ing, with the state attorney’s office expected to announce in
the coming days whether they would seek to press fresh
charges against Olmert over his conduct around the book.

The parole board had in its yesterday decision addressed
the issue, rejecting the state attorney’s argument that it dis-
played “a pattern of ongoing dishonesty” and maintaining
instead that it was a “disciplinary offence” that did not reflect
Olmert’s largely “impeccable” behavior. Olmert’s original 27-
month prison term was comprised of 18 months for taking
bribes in the early 2000s in connection with the construction of
Jerusalem’s massive Holyland residential complex, eight
months for a separate case of fraud and corruption, and anoth-
er month for obstructing justice. —AFP

ADEN: Six soldiers were killed in Yemen yesterday, a mili-
tary source said, as government forces seek to cement
their control over Marib province, east of the rebel-held
capital. The source said 14 Shiite rebels were also killed
over the past 24 hours in intense fighting for Sarwah, the
last district in the mainly Sunni province still held by the
rebels. The government has been battling since last year
to retake the mountainous district which commands the

main road to the capital Sanaa. Despite the military
intervention of a Saudi-led coalition in March 2015, the
government’s writ is still largely confined to the south
and areas along the Saudi border. The government
announced a shake-up of its military command on
Wednesday.  It also named new governors for three of
the six provinces largely under its control-Hadramawt,
Shabwa and the far-flung island of Socotra. Both

Hadramawt and Shabwa have seen significant activity
by Al-Qaeda, which has taken advantage of the conflict
between the government and the rebels to expand its
presence. The World Health Organization estimates
that more than 8,000 people have been killed in the
conflict, most of them civilians. The country has also
been hit by a deadly cholera outbreak and faces the risk
of famine.  —AFP

Yemen troops killed in province battle


